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THE QIIEEN AM) HEK COIIRT—Miss Eleanor Minor of Spencer
High School (centerl is the first young larty to be cronncd Miss
G.Y.I.E.A. Her attendants are IVIiss Vivian Asher of Booker T.
Washington of Atlanta and Miss Marion Yoeman of Lucy Lancy of
Augusta.

Tiger's Roar, Economic Review,

Will Top C. S. P. A. Awards
Dr. Joseph Murphy, director of Columbia University's Scholastic

Press Association announced that the TIGER'S ROAR, the ECO-
NOMIC REVIEW and the College Page won first place arong senior
colleges in the United States at the 33rd Columbia Scholastic Press
Association Convention and placed second in the special magazine
section.

In winning these awards, Sa-
vannah State competed with
18,000 college and university

publications from all over the
United States and its territories.

This is the first time that the
TIGER'S ROAR has won first

place in CSPA competition.
Last year the TIGER'S ROAR

placed second in the college

newspaper division and the EN-
TERPRISES, official organ of

the Business Department, the

college page and the college bul-

letin placed second.

Mr. Wilton C. Scott, Director
of Public Relations at Savannah
State, was among the more than
5,000 delegates who attended the
convention.

1123 Enrolled For
Spriiio Qiiarlcr
Mr. Ingersoll. Registrar at Sa-

vannah State College, announ-
ced that there aie 1125 students
enrolled at the College for the
1957 spring quarter. This is a
decrease of 142 from the 1956

fall quarter. There were 1267

students enrolled during the
1956 fall quarter.

Of the 1125 students. 876 are
regular day students, 65 are
evening students. 64 are adult
evening students and 120 are
enrolled in special trades.

(Contiitufil on fiaai- .IJ

POWELL rACl'LTY observes N.E.A. Centennial—Shown
•irt- .Mr, James Wells, Mrs. Dorothy Paige. Mrs. Minnie Wallace. .Mrs.

Loretta Palmer, Mrs. Ruth Dobson, Mrs. Ella Flowers, Mrs. Eltiora

Marks, Mrs. Dorothy Hamilton, principal of Powell Laboratory School

and Dr. Calvin Kiah, Chairman of the Department of Education at

Savannah State College who took time out to be photographed with

the display that was built to commorate the N.E.A. as it celebrated

its 100th Anniversary Man h .ll (Iirough April 6.

P

1957 G.I.E..\. WINNERS—These are the twenty -one students uho
won first places in the Georgia Youth Industrial Education .Associa-

tion Trade Contests. The schools that won first place honors are:
Lucy Laney of -Augusta. Ballard-Hudson of Macon, Carver of .Atlanta,

Risley of Brunswick, Monroe of Albany. Ralph Bunche of Woodbine,
Pinevaie High of Pineyale, Moultrie and Spencer High of Columbus.

President Aiiiioiiii*-<-s

Matriculiilion liicrcax-
By Hatiy V. Novels

President Payne announced
that there will be an litereasc In
matriculation tees beglnnlns
September 1957. The niatrlcula-
tion fee will Increase from S30.00
per quarter to $45.00 per quarter.

Tills Increase of $15.00 per
quarter will brlnj! the overall
amount from $90.00 per year to
$135.00 annually.
There will also be an Increase

of fifty cents In the activity tee
making a total of $8.00 per quar-
ter Instead of the usual S7.50.
The annual amount of $a2.50 for
activity will be Incrca.sert to
si:4.00.

Tliese Increases and the tliri'e

dollars tor health tee make the
"Vcrall sum of $56.00 Instead of
Ih, usual S'lO.'IO.

Clitiii.i Week To 1{<-

Olis.iv.-.l May 1 1-16
The Annual C'harm Week pro-

gram which begins May 1 1 and
ends May 10 has as Its theme
"Purpose for Participation."
Events to be held during tlic>

week will Include special church
and Vesper programs,a tour of
the campus tor visiting mothci'.'i,

a mother-daughter banquet, n
hobby display, and all assembly
program on May 10, a stcp-sing,

the selection of the "Mother of
the Year" and Information on
how to set a table properly.

Gloria Moultrie, a senior maj-
oring in Social Science, has been
selected to serve as the Ocncral
Chairman for the Charm Week
Celebration and Kay Frances
Stripling, a sophomore majoring
in English, In the general secre-
tary.

It.iy.'57 Y.ail.o.,k

Hcleasi'd May l.'j

By Roosevelt J. Williams
Mr. Bowens, coordinating ad-

visor of the yearbook staff, an-
nounces that the "Annuals" will

be released on May 15 and will

go on sale on May 25. The price

is $3.50 per copy.

The book will consist of one-
hundred (1001 pages with the
first sixteen (16) pages In color

as an added feature.

The percentage of pictures
and news from various cla.sses

and organizations has shown an
improvement.
The Yearbook is financed by

ads, refreshments sold at the
games and subscriptions. This
year the staff and the Senior

Class sponsored a Jazz Fashion-
etta which contributed also to

the publication.

The staff looks forward to hav-
ing each student, or a great per-

centage of the students, purchase
the Yearbook.
Mr. H. S- Torrence is the staff

advisor, Mrs Luetta Upshur and
Mr. A- L. Brentson, copy advisors,

and Mrs. Maisie B. Nichols,

editor-in-chief.

325 Attend

Conference At S S C
The Georgia Youth Industrial

Education Association Confer-
ence and Trades Contest was
held on the campus of Savannah

IConlinued on page H)

DKVrS. mvVCOCK chosen AS
>!K\S 1 KSI l\ AL SPEAKERS

Dr. Elmer J. Dean and Reverend AmJogoUo Peacock were the
speakers for the Tenth Annual Men's Festival which began Sun-
day. April 21 and ended Saturday, April 27.

Dr. Dean, ehalrnran of the Department of Social Sciences at
Savannah State College, delivered the "Education Day" address
on Thursday. April 25 and Mr. Peacock, Asst. Professor In the Depart-
ment of Social Sciences, was the

ALPHA NU WINS AWARD
The Alpha Kappa Mu Honor

Society Chapter Award for the
best program activity for the
1955-56 school term was present-
ed to Alpha Nu Chapter, Savan-
nah State College, at the II157

Alpha Kappa Mu Convention
which was held at Tuskegee In-
stitute of Tuskegee, Alabama,
March 28-30,

Vesper speaker on Sunday. April
21.

This year the "Talent" day was
held on Friday, April 26 and Hu-
man Relations Day was held on
Tuesday. The theme used by the
panel on Human Relations Day
was "Building Good Himian Re-
latlinis In the Commuitlty."

Some of the movies that were
shown during the Fesllval In-

cluded the "Babe Ruth Story"
and tlie "1950 VV(uld Siu'les,"

The talent show whicli was
rated as one of the liest ever,
hud as "Master of (^'remonles,"
Earl Ingram. Featmed on the
show were the Male Oli'e Chill

who sang "There Is No Business
l.lkc Show Hustness," a solo by
Allen Pullen; "Blues In the Clos-
et," by Allen Pullen and Nathan-
iel Roberts; "Mocid Indigo," by
the Ceasars; a comedy act by
the Tritilel.s; "Tile Creation." by
Jauu's Dean; a (lance by Tlloilias

Johnson; Calyp.so numbers by
tile Bojuns: a trumpet solo by
Josli Harris; n reeltatlon by Joe
Louis Sweet; an Instrumentul
selection by Bobby Dllworth and
the Blazers; Mr. James 11. Ever-
ettc on the iilaiio and by Ted
Pollen's Combo. Nathaniel Rob-
erts served as clialrmiui of the
Talent Show Committee.

Siiiiiiiier S4-li<»<>l

SUiii.s Jime 10

1 Mi'lvel

Summer .school will open on
June 111 foi' the 1957 Summer
School sessions and will close
August 24 for regular quartet'
study, August 2 for eight week
workshops and July 5 tor tour
weeks-short courses. Dr. E. K,
Williams has been appointed to

serve as director ol tlu' summer
school.

President Payne stated that
high school graduates can enter
college during the summer quar-
ter and have an opportunity to

complete college by utteiullng
tliree (luartel's and three (!om-
plete college terms.

High S('liool validation and
freshman entrance examinations
will he held Monday June 10th
for students who have graduated
from nog-aceredlted 111 g h
.Hcliools. Students from accredi-
ted high schools will not have
to take the examination.

Cliusses for the summer quar-
ter will begin on June 1 1 for day
and evening students.

According to the President,

tCimliiiiii',! ,w imtlf V

MEN'S lEsriVAL STEEItlNfi COMMIT rEE—These are some of

the youiit,' men wlir> alont,' wllli co-workers, jilan to make the tenth
Men's Festival one of the (irealest ever, Si'ated from left to right arc

Luke Brinlley, E, fliMiiiar Miller, Isaiah Mclver, general chairman
.Insepli Brown, general secretary and Andrew Itussell. Standing are

ICohcrl Tindal, Irvin Lewis, Nalliuniel Roberts, Mr, Nelson R. Fre-
nian. Dean of .Men and Advisor for the Festival, Frank McLaughtin,
Clifford Block and (Irani Cooper, Not shown are Harry Novels, Rus-
sell Mole, drover 'rhorntr)n, Henry Italoon, fierue Ford and Peter J.

Baker.

BEACH .STUDENTS TAKE COLI.Efii: ENTRANCE EXAM,—
These high school seniors from Beach High School are among the

first students to take the college entrance examination at Savannah
State College. The entrance examination was held at Savannah
State on Saturday April 7, Taking the entrance examination is a
requirement for all high school students who plan to enter state

supported colleges in Georgia.

Students Michigan

Announces Decision
The Student Government

Council at the Llniversity of

Michigan has taken further ac-

tion on the discriminatory mem-
bership practices of Sigma Kap-
pa sorority. On February 13, 1957,

(Continued on page 3f

USNSA Initiates

''Aparlheid^^ Protest
The National Union of South

African Students has opened a

petition campaign opposing the

extension of university "apart-

heid" to the remaining non-
segregated universities in South

(Conlinurd on page 3)
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Thf l'i<i«i's Hoar Staff

EDITOBIAL STAFF

Edltor-ln-Chlet
I»i>l»h Mclver

Assistant
Harry V, Nevcl-

copy Editors Allm- Bevcns, Willie 3. Horton

Cartoonist
• ""'"^ ^""^

Sports Editor J"""" Brownlnc

Assistants
Odell Wouwr
Oordlc Pugli

Wlllk- Harrison

Photographer ""bert Mobley

BUSINESS STAFF

Roosevelt Williams. Leon C'overson

IlKFOItTKRS

Leonard Dawson
Krnestlne Hill

L. Hliarpe

E, Ounnai Mlllei

TVrlSTS
Sarah Reynolds. Peter J. Baker. Ulysses Stanley. Timothy Davis.

Emily Chlsholm, Natlianlel Davis. Gladys Thomas.

ADVISOKS
Mary Klla (.'lark and Hohert Holt.

Meniliei' of:

INTKHCOl.LKdlA'l'K I'RKHS

A.S.S(JCIATKI) COl.l.HOK I'HKSS

COLUMBIA SCHOLASTIC PRESS ASSOCIATION
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'77.<' Ihijr

T'lcsliiiK-n arc, lur Uic iiutNt

piui,, icIiiUouM I'liUiulusts durlni^

tlicli I'Ii'mL (HiurliT or scincMlcr

lit iiiuiiy uf (Hir liiMLliuUoMN ul'

hl«licr it'iirnlnn. They, liuwi-vcr,

lOOHL' tlllH I'OHkIoUS CllLSlrc l)t'fOIL'

the sprliiK NiMiMon romnii'ncL'.s

(Uicl they rii'(iut'nlly never, dur-

ing their ctilleKe careers, regain

the ycariiliiK l" utlend ur par-

ticipate hi rellulouM fuiu'tluns.

II Is buth .Slid iiiul ainu/hiu

tu ub.serve .students lose, hi sueh

II .short period, tlie eharactc-

rlstlcs that parents, In nuiny In-

.stance.s, have devoted the greater

portion of their llve.s uttemptlnu

to Instill.

In prlvtitu school.s, relli^lon Is

eniphHslzed to u Kreater extent

than In .state .supported sehools.

Ri'llRlon lor the nio.st part l.s ii

required subject In private
schools, whereas In stftte schools,

If It Is offered It 1b an elective.

It Is quite possible that the ab-

sence of religions from many
of oiM' currleulii lends to do lis

share In de-eniphiislzlnn the ne-

r.e.sslty ol' religion In iniiny of

our colleges and unlver.sltles.

There ure. httwever. other I'ca-

sons why more students do not

support, as they do other activi-

ties, the relli^lous programs of

their Institutions uf higher
learning.

There Is a strong possibility

that this drift Is due to the fact

that the Individuals who are em-
ployed to Instill and tench stu

dents very seldoui or never Ire-

quent the religious programs of

the Institutions in which they

are employed. This observed fail-

ure can be a more crippling dis-

ease than many of the other ex-

planations that we may consider

as primary.

As much a.s nuiny Individuals

would like to disagree, they, how-
ever, must concede that .students

ire Influenced by, In some In-

itances, the individuals who ure

ilred to prepare tlieni to en-

!o\mter and remove the obsta-

cles they will eventimlly en-
ounter In life.

Tomorrow's world will, I must
admit, be a sad predicament If

many of our present leaders

wrlkl a great amount of Influ-

ence uri our aspiring leaders.

Many of our leuder.s are never

seen at our educational and re-

ligious functions. The student

gets the hnpres.slon that attend-

ing these programs Is not essen-

tial since the Individuals who
are lending do not consider them
worth their precious moments.

Coming to college Is supposed

to strengthen Individuals, tor

the most part, many become
weaker, especially In their re-

ligious heritage, Even though
teucher.s constantly contend that

their primary aim Is to attempt
to mold nmtured, competent,

well-rounded dtl'/ens, they fall

to reall'/.e that an Individual

could not be considered well-

rounded If he is not taught or

encouraged to revere a supreme
belnR. In most cases the church
or sonre other meeting place Is

considered the proper place to

revere this being.

Being treated as an Infant

does not foster maturity. If st\i-

dents ar{' not to be treated as

nu\tured individuals, then the

adults should take advantage of

this |)rolonged Infancy to train

the Infants to walk the right

paths in his Infancy so that

when he beconu's mature and
must be counted with the strong,

he will not be stranded at the

crossroads where survival is an
iinposslbllity.

Too frequently we remind our
connudes that action speaks
louder than words, It has also

been a custom for us to encour-
age indlvidiuils to practice their

preachings. The presence of om
leaders at religious fmictions

and their dally conduct does
much to Influence nuuiy, The
drift from religion in college

etmnot be cvnbed by persuasive

lectures. People will listen to al-

most anyone if he can speak
well and has .something to say

Individuals do not spend all of

their time listening. A great por-

tion of the listener's time is

spent observing to see whether
those who are trying to teach be-

heve and abide by their teach-
ings.

Standurds
I. Aloyslous Mclver

In an environment where the
supremacy of the presonallty is

stressed. It is very discomforting
to hear colleagues cite instances
where certain individuals must
alway.s pay the penalty or adhere
10 the standards, whereas "fav-

orites" can get special favors.

If this accusation is true, some-
where along the path someone
has or is disregarding a funda-

mental moral principle—human
personality.

Standards are set In many In-

stances to foster uniformity and
to prevent chaos. Standards
however, vary in different en-

vironments, but be what they

may. standards do prevent con-
fusion and eliminate many prob-
lems

If rules are to be effective and

fifromhifi 4 Full-

I Iviifit'd Member
By J Campbell, Jr-

For good or evil, "grouplsm"

haH become firmly entrenched In

our American society, and the

old rugged individualism, like

the frontier, has all but dl.sap-

pearcd. The tendency of Individ-

uals to Join groups has been

more jHonounced In America

than In any other country. We
are more concerned with the

problems of groups, group par-

ticipation, and group belonglng-

ness. than we are with the In-

dividual and his problems.

The vast number of clubs,

fraternities, .sororities, honorary

.societies, and other types of or-

ganizations found on our college

campus furnl.sh evidence of the

prevalence of "grouplsm" in our

society. The membership roster

of t h e s e organizations hold

many names, but few of them
can boast of full participation

from their members, in the form

of attendance, cooperation, and
the carrying out of specific a.s-

slgnments.
Somehow "getting in" the

group .seems to be the most Im-

portant thing. The fact that

every group or organization

exists for some expressed purpose

or function escapes too many of

us. Once "in" we all too soon for-

get the purpose of the organiza-

tion; forget to pay our dues, to

attend meetings; In point of fact,

we forget everything except that

.somehow we are members.

The work of the organization

is performed by a few Indus-

trious, conscientious members.
If they succeed In a project the

majority bask In the limelight;

if the project is a failure, the

majority disclaim any attach-

ment to it, sometimes even to

I lie organization.

Membership In most organiza-

tions Is a voluntary deed. No in-

dividual Is forced to join the

types of clubs and organizations

which are found on college cam-
puses. Therefore, If an individu-

al Is not willing to work toward
the goals of the organization, he
.should refrain from joining.

Every organization has rules by
whlcji to expel members for

non-cooperation, but few have
the courage to actually do so. If

this privilege were exercised by

ju.st, they mu.st apply to everyone
concerned. Yet, contrary to this

conception, we have seen many
Instances where certain indi-

viduals are given "breaks" or

permitted to "slide" while others
suffer.

Individuals who grant special

favors and permit certain indi-

viduals to slide, fail to realize

that "sliding" Is not one of the
accepted practices that will en-
able individuals to remove the
many obstacles that will be en-
countered In environments
where "sliding" is not tolerated
As soon as we realize that we
have to make our "breaks ' and
that they are not given, much of

favor granting and sliding will

cease to cripple the fortunate
unfortunates who seek the easy
road to the top.

The adhering to standards and
the curbing of sliding have been
an Impo.ssibillty for many re-

sponsible individuals. Maybe it

would be better if we eliminated
the term "standard" from our
vocabulary since there are those
among us who believe that, in

many instances, the word has
lost its true meaning. To some
the word denotes favors while
it denotes to others unpleasant-
ness.

The p r p o s i ng. establishing

and writing of standards, be they
requirements for a degree or the
laws governing traffic violations,

have in many instances been a

waste of precious time and paper.
Many laws no longer .serve their

purposes because there are too

many who have enough "pull'

to be exempted from the stand-
ards that were supposedly set up
10 govern everyone concerned.

President's Message
American communities are in the midst of the year-long

celebration of the centennial of the National Education Association.

During the celebration many opportunities will appear to study and

evaluate the activities and achievements of the organization during

its first hundred years. The goals which were selected during the

early years of the organization have continued to be re-established

in terms of the changes that have been taking place in American

life.

Since the beginning of our first schools in this country. Ameri-

cans have been concerned about reducing the illiteracy rate. Re-

markable progress has been made in the decrease of illiteracy, if

the ability to read and to write one's name is considered a minimum
standard. In most American communities today there are few people

who have not achieved this minimum goal. The concept of Hteracy.

however, has developed to a point where much more is required

of the literate person. The recognition of the need for the partici-

pation of each individual for the greater good of the community
places a premium on intelligent action and well-developed person-

ality. It is reasonable to predict that the concept of literacy will

grow as long as man continues to make progress.

In our society today Americans are faced with the problems

of developing abilities required in thinking, evaluating, appreciating

and understanding. Although millions are reading, writing, and

ciphering, there Is evidence that the number who can make decisions

on the ba.sis of their reading, listening, and viewing is not large.

American education will be concerned with the development on a

large scale of abilities to discriminate, evaluate, and to make
decisions. The multiple media of communication which would in-

clude printed and written material, pictures, radio, television, and

telephone present a complex world in which individuals need special

abilities to live adequately. The goals of education today and in the

future will be centered about improvement of the individual's abil-

ities to live in a complex society. The ability to live and to make
progress In such a .society will continue to be conditioned by the

self-direction of the individual members. Students in high schools

and colleges will be expected to build into their personalities the

elements necessary for charting paths that lead to established

and desirable goals. As individuals advance on the educational lad-

der, they will be expected to assume progressively more responsibility

for the quality and quantity of their education.

the organization more frequent-

ly, a tremendous amount of

"dead weight" could be thrust

aside.

Being a member of an organ-

ization Is not enough. One must
become a full-pledged member-
must cooperate—must attend
meetings, pay dues, and partici-

pate in discussions and debates.

And most important, one must
learn to accept the failures of

the organizations as well as the

successes.

For those who wish to belong

to an organization but are un-
willing to become full-pledged

members. I suggest that you
band together in the formation
of a "Do Nothing" Club. As the

name implies, the members
would have nothing to do—no
meetings to attend, no dues to

pay. no goals to achieve, no
standards to uphold. Incidental-

ly. If you're seeking a president,

my hat's in the ring.

(loinino; Events
May
11 Constitutions Kxaminations
12 Church
lt> Assembly: Charm Week
19 Vespers
23 Awards Day—.'Vssembly

26 Church
27 Classes End
28 Final Examinations
30 .'Issembly: Class Day—Seniors

J II n f

1 High School Validation Exam.
2 Baccalaureate Sermon
3 Commencement and end of

Spring Quarter
10 Summer t(uarter begins

10 High Si'huol Validation Exam.
and Freshmen Entrance
Examinations.

What's An Editor's Job?
As the college year neared the

midway point, many editors

found themselves seriously
thinking and writing about then-

proper functions on a campus.
Should a paper take sides or

shouldn't it? Is it an honest

paper if it accepts censorship

from anyone'? Here are a few
views:

University of Kansas' "Daily

Kansan" reprinted an editorial

from the "Wichita Beacon" on
the college paper and its role.

Burton W, Marvin, dean of the

William Allen White School of

journalism and public informa-
tion, has declared that it is ab-

solutely essential that the "Daily

Kansan" remain neutral In all

political sltuatlons-

We wonder what the great

Emporia editor, who was seldom
neutral about anything, would
think of such a dictum.

It is easy to understand Dean
Marvin's point of view. He is in

a ticklish spot because the uni-

versity is a tax-supported insti-

tution. If a student journalist

whipped out some sophomoric
bit of political writing that of-

fended powerful persons, the

dean would take the rap.

And yet surely the philosophy

of neutrality is a subject that

should not be taught in any in-

stitution of high learning. This
is not a neutral world,

A neutral campus newspaper
is a poor laboratory for training

reporters and editors. American
newspapers have a noble tradi-

tion of championing the cause of

good government and social re-

form and freedom . . . The his-

(Conliiitifil on page f)

"In The Trail" B fiat by TireCarsky (spelled wrong internationally)-
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Awards Dav To Be
H.I.I May 23
On the Annual Awards Day

which is held during the com-
mencement season to recognize

students for outstanding
achievement and excellence in

all areas of college life will be
held on Thursday May 23. Ap-
proximately 300 awards ranging
from five to 100 dollars, approxi-
mately seventy-five varsity let-

ters and more than 150 medals
and certificates of merit will be
presented to the students of Sa-
vannah State College.

The awards are given by busi-

ness firms, instructors, campus
organizations and friends of the
college. Awards are being pre-

sented for scholarship, leader-

ship, good character, participa-

tion, initiative and many other
favorable qualities and achieve-
ments.

Students of the college who
would like to know the exact
qualifications for each of the
awards that will be given on
Awards Day may refer to pages
89-94 in the 1955-57 Savannah
State College Student Handbook.

Students Announce
(ContirmrJ from i>agf I)

the Council resolved by a 12-5

vote with one abstention that

"Student Government Council

shall allow Sigma Kappa soro-

rity until September of 1958 to

resolve the violation determined
on December 5. 1956. At that

time University recognition will

be withdrawn from National

Sigma Kappa unless the sorority

takes action to remove such dis-

criminatory membership poli-

cies."

1125 Enrolled Spring

(('oiiliniicif from paiic i)

Among the trades, there are
35 students in Masonry. 23 stu-

dents in auto mechanics. 22 stu-

dents in carpentry. 11 students
in electricity. 12 students in shoe
repairing. 9 students in body and
fender and 8 students in radio.

There are 260 students living

in the dormitories— 135 females
in Camilla Hubert Hall and 125

males in Richard R. Wright Hall.

STUDENTS COMPETING IN LEATHEIt CItAFT—Seated from
left to right are I-^velyn Hollnor of Lucy High School and Allen

Richardson of Monroe High School. This was one of the many ac-
tivities that were tarried on during the G.Y.I.E.A. meet Friday
March 29.These students won first and second places respectively

in leather craft.

S S C Presented

TV l*r<><:rain

The Savannah State College

Television Committee presented

a dramatization of poetic prin-

ciples over WTOC-TV. Friday,

April 5. The relation of poetry

to the dance and to art and
music was demonstrated.

Participants in eluded Kay
Frances Stripling, sophomore,
.Savannah; Janet Colvin, sopho-

'lore, Savannah; Barbara Flip-

iier, junior. Savannah; Eudora
'loore, sophomore, Savannah;
eroy Mobley, junior, Unadalia;

' tarry Nevels, sophomore. Sa-
innah; Thomas Johnson, sen-

' ,r. Savannah; Carolyn P. Bell,

senior, Savannah; James Aus-

tin, freshman, Dalton and Mrs.

Louise Owens.
The script was written by Mrs.

],uetta C. Upshur, Assistant Pro-

fessor of English- Program direc-

tion was by Thomas Jordan, In-

structor of English, and Mrs.

Upshur.

Suinnier School
(Continiieil jrom page I)

there will be outstanding spec-

ialists and consultants added to

the summer school faculty;

workshops and short courses will

be provided to meet the special

needs and interest of in-service

teachers; evening classes will be

offered for special trade students

who are primarily concerned

with vocations and an adult edu-

cation program will be provided

for qualified persons not inter-

ested in completing degree re-

quirements. A rich program of

concerts and educational tours

are planned for those who enroll

during the summer and any
course that is listed in regular

bulletin will be offered during

the summer upon sufficient de-

mand.

Jovr<^ rJrvant

Visits (iainpiis
When a few of the students

were going around telling every-

body that Joyce Bryant was here,

everyone thought it was an April

Fool's joke. However it was not,

and many of the students did

not see her because they thought
it was a joke.

Miss Bryant after appearing in

Jacksonville, Florida stopped on
our campus April 1. 1957. Those
who heard her were thrilled.

Miss Bryant sang two selections,

"My Soul's Been Anchored In

De'Lord" and "Because."

Traveling with Miss Bryant
were two oher students from
Oakwood College.

Ella Marie Taylor, who sings

soprano and is a Junior major-
ing in Secretarial Science and
Saundra Chandler a Freshman
who plays the piano, and is an
Elementary maojr were the Oak-
wood students who accompanied
Miss Bryant, who is a sophomore
at Oakwood College majoring in

Elementary Education.

These young ladies were house

guests of Harriet Miller while

they were in Savannah.

Oliver Swaby extended the in-

vitation to Miss Bryant, to visit

our campus.

Those who missed her on April

1.' may have an opportunity to

see her when she comes here for

the Spring Arts Fe.stivaL

Hoine Demonstration

Agents Meet at SSC
Mrs. Doris Awes, Assistant

State Home Demonstration

Agent, held an all-day council

conference for eight home dem-

(Continued on page 5>

325 Attend Conferenee
H'ontimttil from /x/^Sf /'

State College. March 28-29. The
325 students and faculty mem-
bers in attendance indicated a
constant growth in the areas of
industrial arts and trades In the
high schools.

Among the many varied ac-
tivities of the Conference, the
visitors enjoyed a sight-seeing
tour aboard the "Visitor" down
the Savannah River, to view the
industrial sights of the city. A
capacity audience was also In

attendance at the Assembly
Talent Show and Oratorical Con-
test on Friday. The Tlunsday
Assembly program featmed the
Savannah State College Choral
Society under the direction of
Coleridge A. Bralthwaite. Prince
Wynn. President, Student Coun-
cil. Savannah State, presided.

The conference featured for

the first time a "Miss Industrial

E d u c a 1 1 o n" contest. Many
queens, representing their re-

spective schools, displayed talent,

beauty and personality In their

bid for the crown. Eleanor Mi-
nor. Spencer High School. Co-
lumbus, Georgia was crowned
queen. Vivian Asher. Booker T.

Washington High School, was
second place winner, and Marian
Yaeman, Lucy Laney High. Au-
gusta, placed third.

The Installation of orficers

and the presentation of awards
were made at the crowning cere-

monies. The newly elected offi-

cers of the GYIEA are as fol-

lows: President, WllUe Evans,
H;iIlard-Hud.son High School,
\l a c o n; Vice-President. Judy
JLickson, Spencer High, Colum-
bus; Secretary, Mary Whitehead,
Carver High. Atlanta; Assistant

Treasurer. Willie Thompklns,
l.ucy-Laney High. Augusta; and
Kcporter, Lonnle Thomas, Lucy
Laney. Augusta. Mr. Archer
Bryant, State Supervisor of

Teacher-Training and Mr. John
Lytjen. local Supervisor of

Teacher-Training were also in

attendance at the Conference
and made brief remarks. An
evaluation session was held at

the close of the meeting to dis-

cuss the high points of the Con-
ference and to map out ways to

improve it in future years.

Mr. W. B. Nelson, Director of

Trades and Industries. Savan-
nah State, presided over the

Conference, and greetings were

expressed by Dr. W. K. Payne,

President. Savannah State, and
Lenard Dawson, President, Sa-
vannah State College Trade As-

sociation.

Teacher: "What are the three

words most used by college stu-

dents?"

Betty: "I don't know."

Teacher: "That's correct."

Cor(lol<\ Tallapoasa Take Top
lloiKMs III 'r>7 Kino Ally Fcslival

Holsey-Cobb Institute of Cordele. Georgia and Haralson Co.,
Consolidated School of Tallapoe. Georgia took the four First place
lionors In the State Fine Arts Festival held April 4, 1957 in Meldrlm
Auditorium at Savannah State College, for "C" schools. This fes-
tival is sponsored anniuUly by the Georgia Interseholastlc Associa-
tion. The Holsey-Cobb Institute's mixed quartet won first places
and their male Glee Club won
second place. Harralsou Co. Con-
solidation school's mixed chorus
and uu\le Glee Club also won
first place. Haralson school also

won second and third placees for

their male quartet and feuuile

Glee Club respectively.

Otlier second place winners
were Atkinson County Training
School. Pearson. Georgia for

their female glee club and
George Washington t^arvcr High
School. Richmond Hill. Georgia,
for tlielr mixed chorus and uiale

glee club.

Anu)ng the third place winners
were; Bowuian High School for

their female glee club; Atkinson
County Training School for their
soprano .soloist; Matthews Con-
.solidated School, Dallas, Georgia
for It's female glee club; John-
town High School, Commerce,
Georgia, for Its uilxcd chorus;
Mary McLeod Heihuue High,
Folkston, Georgia lor their mix-
ed chorus and .soprano .soloist,

and Lamson Rlchard.son, Mur-
shallvllle. Georgia for their fi'-

male trio.

The activities in which the
youths of the Georgia Inter.scho-

I a Stic Association participated
were: music, drama, oratory, es-

say writing, debating and band
music.

In music there was compeLl-
tlon among mixed chorus, glee

clubs and .solas were sung by
both male and female students.

There were also female trios and
quartets. The trio had to con.sl.st

of throe female voices carrying

three harmony parts mainly first

soprano, second soprana and al-

to; not more than two selections
could be presented by any one
trio.

The male qiuutet consisted of
foiu' u\aU' voices carrying first

and second tenors and first and
second bas.ses, The mixed quar-
tets had to conslsl. of either so-
prano, alto, tenor and buss or
bass tenor and load and also or
first and second soprano, alto

and buss.

In drama the students com-
l)eted in one-act plays which
were judged on the merits of di-

recting, sclcctUm of plays, group
acting, liullvlduiil acting, diction

and total effect, Each district

held eliminations before the
stage meet and the district win-
ning play was entered In the
state meet,

Kach district held elliulnatlons

of the m-atntlcal contest before
the state druuu'tlc meet and tho
winner was sent to tho state

drauuitlcs meet, Subject for ora-
tions were eurrtnit In natiu'o and
original. The o r a 1 1 o n s were
judged on content, memory, pro-
nunclullon. enunciation and de-
corum.
The essay and spelling con-

tests were held In like manner
with the exception that the dis-

trict wlnner.s will not go to the

state meet. The winning essay
papers were pl(!ked from the

ones sent to the district secre-

tary, and the district secretary

forwarded the same tothe Htatc

secretary. Here the .state com-
mittee chose the winners.

U.S.N. A. liiiiialeH

(Coiiiiuiu-il Ifiiiu iiiifii' U
Africa. Such pressure, write the

presidents of the Students Rep-
resentative Councils of the Uni-

versities of Cape-Town and Wlt-

watersrand In a |{jlnt letter with

the president of NUSAS, .staved

off the last attempt of the gov-

ernment to apply a segregation

policy to the two unlverHltles,

This stand, mandated by the

Ninth National Student Con-
gress, Is worthy of campus sup-

port and the A.ssoclatlon urges

campus leaders to make use of

the petitions, which were recent-

ly mailed to all SBP's and Edi-

tors of member colleges.

Marriage Is like a three-ring

circus: engagement ring, wed-
ding ring, and suffering.

G.Y.I.E.A. QUEENS—This year, for the first time, the Georgia

Youth Industrial Education Association sponsored a "Miss Trades

Contest" and Ihese lovely young ladies were among the finalists

in this initial attempt.

(; Y 1 i: A WinneiH
Mr. William B. Nelson, Direc-

tor of Trades and Industries at

Savannah State College, has an-
nounced the following winners
of the Georgia Youth Industrial

Education A.ss()(!latlon Contest

which was held at Savannah
State College. Friday, March 29.

MECHANICAL DRAWING:
First place went to Willie Stew-
art, Lucy Laney High School,

Augusta. Ga, Joseph Oeard, A. R.

Johnson High School, Augusta,

Ga,, placed second. Third place

went to Melvln Brooks, Carver
Vocational High School, Atlanta,

Ga.
WyjuJla Chandler, Carver, At-

lanta and Carolyn King, Rlsley

High School, Brunswick, placed

first and second place In prac-

tical nursing.

First place in shoe repairing

was won by Bernard Blyatt of

Ballard-Hudson. Macon; Second
place went to Leonard Wllkerson
of Carver High School, Atlanta.

Lonnie Thomas of Laney High,

Augusta, placed third,

ORATORICAL CONTEST: First

place, Henrietta Jones, Ballard-

Hudson, Macon, Second place,

Patricia Dixon, B, T. Washing-
ton, Atlanta. Third place, Berdell

Jackson, Hunt High, Fort Valley.

LEATHERCRAFT: First place,

Evelyn Hollowon. Lucy Laney,

Augu.sta Second place, Allen

Richardson, Monroe High School,

Albany.

COSMETOLOGY : B e a u t i n e

Lott, Ballard-Hudson, Macon;
First place. Second place, Betty

Lightfoot, Spencer. Columbus.
Third place, Ocie Smith, Carver,

Atlanta.

DRY CLEANING: First place,

Janell Barnwell, Carver, Atlanta.

Second place, Alger Ceasar. Hunt
High. Fort Valley, Ga.
BARBERING: First place, Ira

Randolph, Risley High, Bruns-
7. ick. Second place, Tommie Cal-

luway. Blackwell. Elberton. Third

place, Roosevelt Jackson, Pine-

vale, Valdosta.

TAILORING: Willie Evans,

(Continuvtl on page 5}
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Did You Know?
By U-niiid Dawson

That every student should con-

fer with his advisor at least onec

each quarter to make out his

study program?

That every student should re-

peat coui-ses In which he has

earned deficient grades if such

courses arc In his major or mi-

nor or If they are special sub-

ject requirements?

That It Is the student's respon-

sibility to ace that Incomplete

grades arc made up and reported

to the registrar before the In-

complete grades are converted to

failures?

That a student who Incurs ex-

cessive absences should submit

to the Dean of Faculty a conclu-

sive official statement setting

foith a valid reason foi- the ab-

sences and that the statement

should state the ijrcclse days and

dates when the student was ab-

sent?

That excuses to be absent from

classes may be signed by a phy-

sician, a icglstcred nurse, a

court clerit, a police official, a

mortician, a minister, a business

em])loyer, or a iiersonncl dean?

That the penalty tor excessive

absences becomes effective Im-

medlati'ly after the close of lh(^

(luarter In which the absences

occur, and that the official state-

ment iiuist be on file In the office

of till' Dean ol faculty bc'fore

the stlKlcmt next enrolls?

That during the administration

of Dr. Benjamin F. Hubert, the

followlni; buildings were added

to Savannah State'.s physical

plant: Ailams Hall (111311, Willie

Powell Laboratory School (1032),

shops for masonry and auto

mechanics ill)3!i), Morgan Hall

111)301, Wlllcox Oyninaslum
11(13(11, Herly Hall (11137), Ca-

milla Hubert Hall (1038), In-

formation Cabin (11140), Com-
munity House llB'in, Incubator

House (HMD, three teachers cot-

tages, u cannery and farm sho|)

building H0'I3). Trades UuUdlng
1 1047), and poulliy houses lor

laying hens and growing chicks?

That January 18, 101)0, the

Kegents of the Unlver.slty Sys-

tem of Oeoiglii changed the

name of the college from Geor-

gia State College to Savannah
State College?

That on Mai-ch 1, \m), W. K.

Payne became the fifth presi-

dent of the College?

Faculty Ncwm
Mr. W. V. Winters, Professor of

Phy.slcs and Mr. C. V. Clay,

Chairman of the Department of

Chemistry, represented the Col-

lege at the fifth national meet-

ing of the National Science

Teachers Association. The meet-

ing was held at Hotel Cleveland,

Cleveland, Ohio, March 22-23.

The theme for the convention

was. "New Frontiers for Science

Teairhers.' Both men served on

the "Curbstone Clinic" commit-

tee.

A Curriculum Laboratory
Room Is In the process of being

establl.shed by the Department

of Education under the super-

vision of Walter A. Mercer. In-

structor of Education One of

Its major purposes Is to provide

a way by which prospective ele-

mentaiy and secondary school

teachers can examine the various

cui'rlcular materials.

Over one thousand elementary

and secondary school textbooks,

teacher's manuals and supple-

mt-ntary books have been re-

ceived from the various publish-

ing comi)anles. The books are

up-to-date, colorful and well or-

ganized. They make use of re-

cent research concerning how
))eo])le grow and learn.

The Cui'riculum L a b o r a tory

Room Is part of a long-range

plan to Impi-ove the teacher edu-

cation i)rogram. It will be tem-

|)orarlly located In Mcldrlm Hall.

All l'^(lit(M'''s ioh
(Ctiitliitiu'il Iroin iHiiit' -)

tory of American Journalism Is

fllli'd with the stories of brave
publishers, editors and rcportei's

who have dared to take sides . . .

They were all partisan men.
We defy Dean Marvin to name
one man who has brought honor
to Journalism by being neutral.

A school of Journalism should,

we think, teach Us students how
to tight by writing. It should
teach them how to choose the
better cause and support it ef-

fectively. It should teach them
not be be bored hacks, but to bo
great, smart, able editors and
reporters In the noble American
tradition.

"UCLA's Dally Bruin" sees It

another way, emphasizing: "It Is

not an editor's job to take sides."

HOUSE OF FASHIONS

FOR MEN AND BOYS

Ask About

ALAN BARRY'S

College Student's

Charge Account

26 Broughton St., West

Phone AD 2-3606

SAVANNAH, GA.

<Fnils(l('ii AIIcihIs

Mr.s. Ida J. GacUsdcn, Asslstunt

ProfcNNoi' or Educiitlon. Savnn-

niih Stuto College, represented

the College at the 12th Health

Education Conference held at

North Carolina College, March
18 through 20. There were ap-

proximately 150 health educa-

tors In attendance.

Departments of Health Educa-
tion at North Carolina College

and at the University of North
Carolina were co-sponsors of the

meeting, and Dr. Ira V. Hlscock,

Department of Public Health

Education, Yale Unlver.slty. was
the main speaker at the first

session.

The Conference alms to ac-

quaint health educators in the

southeastern region with cur-

rent developments and trends

In health practices In this coun-
try and abroad.

l>avis ami Jordan Serve

as ConsuUiints

Dr, Ann Jordan. Dean of

Women at Savannah State Col-

lege, served as Consultant for

the Liberty County Guidance
Tigers Roar—Galley Thirteen
Work.shop, Tuesday. March 12.

The Workshop will center its

discussion on the meaning of

guidance, how It operates and
the role of the classroom teacher.

Dr, Jordan who also serves as

2nd Anti-Basileus of Zcta Phi
Beta Sorority, delivered an ad-
dress recently at Fort Valley
State College, "O p e r a 1 1 o n
Brotherhood." Miss Loreese Da-
vis, Counselor for Women, and
Dean Jordan represented the
College at the National Ameri-
can Personnel and Guidance As-
sociation in Detroit. Michigan.
April 13-18: they also attended
the National Association of Per-
sonnel Workers Meeting at More-
house College, Atlanta, Georgia.
March 20-22. The general theme
for the latter conference was.
"Focusing Attention on Life's

Adjustments Through Personnel
Services," Miss Roberta Church,
minority group consultant. De-
partment of Labor. Washington.
D.C., delivered the keynote ad-
dress.

MISS WATERS

named Supervisor of Student

teaching at Savannah State Col-

lege.

Miss Waters was born In Rome.
Georgia, and attended elemen-
tary and high school In the same
city, She received her Bachelor

of Arts degree In education from
Clark College In Atlanta, Georgia,

and the Master of Arts in Educa-
tion from Teachers College, Col-

umbia University.

Miss Watcis has also done ad-

vanced study at Atlanta Univer-

sity. South Carolina State Col-

lege, Hampton Institute and the

University of Chicago.

She has held teaching posi-

tions on the elementary, secon-

dary and college levels. Miss Wa-
ters has also held the position of

Jeanes Supervisor Teacher in

South Carolina and In Georgia.

Miss Waters' hobbles are read-

ing, sewing and music. She also

has a special interest in photog-

raphy.

Miss Waters' challenge to the

students of Savannah State Col-

lege is "In reaching a goal, one
must first of all be prepared and
In preparing himself one must
always be a student."

Wright To Serve On
Evaluation Committee
Coach T. A, Wright has been

selected by Mrs. Ira Jerrell.

Superintendent of public schools

in Atlanta to serve on a commit-
tee composed of a group of out-

standing educational leaders, to

evaluate Archer High School of

Atlanta. Georgia on October

22-25.

Dr. Aaron Brown, director of

the Phelps Stokes Fund and
former president of Albany State

College, will serve as coordinator

for the evaluation committee.

The first session is a luncheon

meeting on October 22. The final

meeting will be held on October

25, at which time the evaluation

committee will make its report.

Archer High School is In the

process of using materials devel-

oped by cooperative study of sec-

ondary school standards.

Humor

Mrs. Ella W. Fisher. Assistant

Professor of Health and Physl-

ean Education and correspond-

ing secretary. Alpha Theta Zeta
Chapter of Zeta Phi Beta Soror-

ity, represented Dr, Jordan at a
special assembly. South Carolina

State College, Orangeburg.

President W. K. Payne and
Dr. E. K, Williams, Director of

Summer School, participated in

the 12th National Conference on
Higher Education in Cliicago.

Illinois, which featured as its

main topic of discussion, "A Bold
New Look at the Not-Too Distant
Future.'

'

Dean Ann Jordan was main
speaker for Women's Day at St,

Paul Baptist Church. Sunday.
March 17. Wilton C. Scott was
the Men's Day speaker at the
First Bryan Baptist Church, Sun-
day, March 31.

Mr. Eddie B, Bivins, Instructor,
Trades & Industries, served as a
Consultant for the Career Con-
ference at Burke High School.
Charleston. S. C. March 20.

Waters Named
Siipervi^^or Of
Sliulcnt r«'aehin«i;

By Harry V. Nevels

President Payne recently an-
nounced that Miss Velma Wa-
ters, a recent addition to the
Education Department, has been

Wi ifvhl Attends
Paine Inangnral
Coach T. A, Wright, Sr, direc-

tor of Athletics at Savannah
State College, represented Baker
University at the inauguration
of Eugene C. Calhoun as Presi-
dent of Paine College on Monday,
April 29.

Coach Wright was asked by
the president of Baker Univer-
sity to carry greetings to the in-

auguration ceremonies from the
Baldwin, Kansas Institution,

Coach Wright did his graduate
and undergraduate work at Bak-
er University.

Els(Hi K. Williams

Siinnner School

l)ir«'<'lor

President William K. Payne
announced the appointment of

Elson K. Williams, Coordinator

of General Education, as the

Director of Summer School
which opens June 10. The regu-

lar summer quarter ends August

24, Short courses run from June

10 through July 5, and the work-

shops from June 10 through Au-
gust 2.

Elson K. Williams received his

undergraduate training at Mor-
gan State College; M. A., Colum-
bia University and Ed. D., Uni-

versity of New York, specializing

in Social Studies. Prior to em-
ployment at Savannah State In

1951, he served as chairman of

the Department of Social Stud-
ies at Delaware State College,

Dover, Delaware; and Elizabeth

City Teachers College, Elizabeth

City. North Carolina.

The Press And You
Did you know that your library

subscribes to more than 200 peri-

odicals and 20 newspapers and
that every day a goodly number
of them—still unread—are taken
down and replaced by new issues

that will in their turn be taken
down unopened and unread?
Statistics assure us that so far

TV's impact on magazines lias

been surprisingly small. They
say that in less than 10 years,

TV has become practically uni-

versal, but the magazines have
gained too. They assure us, too,

that newspapers are still con-
sidered by the public at then-

main source of information since

radio and TV give little more
than bulletins and capsule com-
ments on a few issues.

These findings should give

comfort to all who are trying to

dispel the wide-spread notion
that Johnny can't read. They
would too, if factual observa-
tion supported the figures. Take
a number from five to ten and
you will have the number of

magazines and newspapers that
actually pay their way in most
college libraries. In our library

the calls are for: Pittsburgh
Courier, Ebony, Life, Look, Time.
Newsweek, the local and home-
town papers. That's all. Except,

of course, the ones assigned for

class reading and the fashion
group.

There is, of course, nothing
wrong with reading—or looking
at I since a number of titles are

of the picture-story type) the
newspapers or magazines listed

above. This is no campaign for

curtailing the reading of these
popular periodicals; but one for

extended coverage of the news
and the thinking of the day.

Why not try adding one maga-
zine a month to your established
reading list? Glance sometime at

the editorials in the newspapers
now read. Add from time to time,

some material from the New
York Times and the perennial
Pulitizer prize winning St, Louis
Post Dispatch.

Gloria Moultrie
Valet: "Sir. your car is at the

door."

Master: "I can hear it knock-
ing."

Customer: "Waiter, there's a

piece of wood in this hot dog."

Waiter: "Yes sir. but I'm sure

—

Customer: "Sure, nothing. I

don't mind eating the dog. but
leave out the Kennel!"

John: "Why did they bury the

one-legged Indian chiefs favo-

rite horse facing west on a

rocky hillside in Colorado?"

Pete: "I don't know. Why?"
John: "Because he was dead."

Bill: "You can't tell me a man
can have sixteen wives."

Tom: "Oh yes he can—four
better, four worse, four richer,

and four poorer.

Hurrying man: "Will I be able

to catch the 5:45 train if I cut

across this field?"

Farmer: "If the bull sees you.

you'll catch the 4:30 train."

F€tcts About The ISegro

The Negro arrived in the New
World free from Tuberculosis,

and syphilis, or other venereal

disease. Livingstone, tlie famous
African missionary and medical

doctor, says. Syphilis "dies out
in the African interior. It seems
incapable of permanence in any
form in persons of pure African

blood." Syphilis originated in

Europe in 1494, wlien there was
a great epidemic of it. As this

was two years after the discovery

of the New World, it was erron-

eously believed lo have been
brought back by tiie sailors of

Columbus.

The Negro was the first artist.

The oldest drawings and carvings
yet discovered were executed by
the Negro people over 15,000

years ago in Southern France,
Northern Spain, Palestine, South
Ffrlca, and India. The drawings
are on rocks, the carvings on
bone basalt and ivory,

(Watch for facts about the
Negro in every issue).

NSC Offers

$100 Grand Prize
A cash award of $100. will be

presented at the Tenth Anni-
versary National Student Con-
gress of the USNSA (University

of Michigan. August 20th-30th)
to the student government of a
member school which has devel-
oped the most significant pro-
jects or programs designed to

provide an opportunity for stu-
dents to develop an awareness
and knowledge of their respon-
sibilities as future leaders in

society. A second and third

place citation scroll will also be
presented at the Congress.

Announcements of USNSA's
Student Government Co ntest
were recently mailed to all Stu-
dent Body Presidents, college

newspapers editors, and Deans
of Students, Details of the en-
trance requirements were stated
in the above mentioned announ-
cement as well as the criteria

upon which the winning SG will

be selected.

Mandated by the Ninth Na-
tional Student Congress and the
National Interim Committee, the
SG contest is sponsored by the
National Self-Government Com-
mittee, which has agreed to

grant SlOO per year for the next
three years for a Richard Wel-
ling Memorial Prize to be award-
ed by USNSA.

Applications for the outstand-
ing competition should be ad-
dressed to USNSA s Philadelphia
office before April 7. 1957. Any
questions relevant to the SG
contest should also be directed

to the above address. Those
schools which are to receive

awards will be notified by May
15, 1957.
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"Dial '^I' For >Iiiider* To Be
Presfiilt'd bv Tlu' Collt-jje IMavhoiiso

The Savannah State College Playhouse will present Frederick
Knott's famed Broadway and Hollywood production. 'Dial "M' for
Murder." May 9. 1957 in Meldrim Auditorium. The curtain will rise
at 8:15 p.m.

Members of the cast will be familiar to patrons of The Play-
house. Alice Bevens. senior, of the WTOC-TV offerings. "The Bishop
and the Convict." has the female

41
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lead as Margot. Herbert Williams,
sophomore, of the same televi-

sion presentation, as well as last

season's "You Can't Take It With
You." plays Tony. Daniel Wash-
ington, junior, playing Lesgate,
appeared in both "The Bishop
and The Convict" and "The Last
Hurrah," at the college. Lester
Roberson is Max in the current
three-act play Willie Ludden is

Hubbard, Both Roberson and
Ludden. freshmen, were in "You
Can't Take It With You." New-
comer to the Playhouse. Carl
Roberts, junior. Is Thompson.

"Dial "M' For Murder" is a
drama of a man's attempt to
have his wife murdered by black-
mailing an old acquaintance
into performing the act. How the
husband's ingenious machina-

Society News
The 19th Annual Convention

of the Alpha Kappa Mu Honoi
Society was held at Tuskegee In-
stitute. Alabama. March 28-30,

Representatives of Alpha Nu
Chapter, Savannah State Col-
lege, attending were: Doroth\
D. Davis, junior. Savannah, and
Yvonne C. Williams, junior. Sa-
vannah. Faculty representatives
were Dr. B. J Farmer and Di
E. K, Williams. Dr. William.s

serves on the Executive Com -

mittee and was chairman of the
auditing committee for the con-
vention.

The purpose of the Alpha
Kappa Mu Honor Society Is the
development of scholarship. Stu-
dents who are inducted into thi.^

Society must have a minimum ol

103 quarter hours and a cumula-
tive average of 2,3 and must be

currently pursuing a degree. Stu-
dents from fifty or more colleges

were in attendance at the Tus-
kegee Alpha Kappa Mu Conven-
tion,

Gamma Chi

Host I o Regional
The Gamma Chi Chapter of

Kappa Alpha Psi Fraternity was
host to the Provincial meeting
which was held at Savannah
State College April 4-6. Attorney
Donald D. Hollowell, Richard
Chambler and Carl H, Roberts

were the main speakers. The
convention began with an as.sem-

bly in Meldrim Auditorium where
Attorney H o r r o w e 1 1 spoke
Chambler and Roberts spoke at

the luncheon and banquet

Other features of the conven-
tion was a closed banquet invi-

tational conclave ball at the

Flamingo Recreational Center, a

luncheon.

Delegates from all sections of

Georgia and South Carolina at-

tended the provincial convention,

J. R. Jenkins, provincial Pole-

march for the Kappas and
executive secretary of the West
Broad Street YMCA.. served as

chairman.

Hiifihes^ JT illiams

Betrothal Annoum-ed
Mr, and Mrs. Sam Hughes, Sr,,

of Fitzgerald, Georgia, announce
the engagement of their daugh-
ter, Eloise to George B, Williams.

Jr.. nephew of Mr. and Mrs.

Elbert Rayford of Milledgeville-

Georgia

Miss Hughes is a graduate of

Savannah State College, and is

a member of the faculty at

Queensland High School. Fitz-

gerald. Georgia, Mr. Williams, a

member of the Omega Psi Phi
Fraternity, will graduate from
Savannah State in June, The
wedding will be held in August.

tions fail provides exciting enter-
tainment in the sophisticated
three-acter.

The production staff includes
Sadie Smith as student director.
E, Gunnar Miller as stage mana-
ger, and Robert Merrltt as tech-
nical director.

Other staff members are On-
nle Lawton. business manager.
Barbara Flipper, make-up direc-
tor. Frances Carter, costume
mistress. Thomas Adams, sound
effects manager: Josephine
Berry and Francis Carter will

serve as script holders. Louis
Pratt. Lester Mlddleton and Rob-
ert Merrltt will be in charge uf
programs, advertisements and
designs, respectively.

Thomas Jordan directs the
ColU-t^e Plavhous.'

Roberts stresses the need for

training—Carl H. Roberts who
spoke at a luncheon during the
Sixth Provincial Council Meet-
ing of Kappa Alpha Psi, stated

in his address that "training for

leadership should contribute to

the continuous and orderly
changing of society toward
greater democracy."

"Training for leadership"—Dr.

D. L. Holloway, attorney -at-law,

and polemarch of the Atlanta

Alumni Chapter of Kappa .Alpha

Psi, is shown trying to impress

upon Savannah State students,

the importance of training for

leadership in his assembly ad-

dress April 5 during the regional

Conclave of the Kappas,

GREEKS
Now that spring has come the

birds are not the only ones sing-

ing beautiful tunes, they have
competition from pledges for the

variou.s Greek letter organiza-

tions. The pledges are singing

songs but in a different tune.

The pledges are aware that

if they have met the require-

ments for membership in their

respective groups, the time will

not be long before they will be

crossing the burning sands into

Greekdom.

RUSH ^VEEK
The members of Alpha Kappa

Alpha Soi-ority opened "Rush
Week" with a tea given on Sun-
day afternoon March 31 in the
College center. The Zeta Phi Beta
Sorority entertained Ihelr guests
with a "Punch Hour" on the
sanje day.

The Alphas gave their rush
party on Monday. April 1. and
the Sigmas and Kappas held
their party on Tuesday evonlnK
April '1.

The members of Delta Sigma
Theta Sorority and OmeRU Psi
Phi Fraternity closed rush week
witli an old fashioned "come
one. come all" rush party on
Wednesday night. April 3.

riu- Alphas
Delta Eta Cliaptn ul Alplui

Phi Alpha Fraternity. Incorpora-
ted, elected six now officers dur-
ing the Spring Quarter, The new
officers are: Assistant Corres-
ponding Secretary. Louis H
Pratt; Recording Secretary. Wil-
lie Hamilton; Assistant Dean of
Pledges. Harry V. Nevels; Chap-
lain, Grover Tliornton; Editor
to SphUix. Daniel Washington,

Five member.s of Delta Eta
Chapter are doing their student
teaching. They arc: Willie Jones,
a General Science ma.ior. doing
his practice work at Center High
School. Waycross. Georgia; Cle-
von Johnson, during his practice
work at Risley High School.
Brunswick. Georgia, major. Gen-
eral Science; Prince Wynn. an
Industrial Education major, do-
ing his practice work at Beach
High School, Savannah. Georgia;
Gerue Ford, a mathematics nm-
jor. doing his practice work at
Beach High School; Thomas
Johnson, a General Science ma-
jor, doing his practice work at

Woodvllle High School. Savan-
nah,

The brothers of Delta Eta
Chapter were visited by Brotlier
Harold Jordan of Morehouse
College. Atlanta, Georgia on
Sunday. March 31.

Jordan is running for A.hsIs-

tant Vice President of the
Southern Region of Alpha Phi
Alpha. Being among the first

undergraduate brother-s to run
for this office, he Is seeking as-

sistance from all the undergrad-
uate brothers In this region,

Grover Thornton.a sophomore,
majoring in Social Science, will

represent Delta Eta at tlie Re-
gional Convention.
The Apes held their annual

Spring Ball In Willcox Gymna-
sium on Saturday. April 20.

C Y I E A WiiiiuMM
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Bailard-Hudson, Macon; First
place, James Page, Carver Voc,
Atlanta; Second place.

RADIO REPAIR: Flnst place.

Lloyd Calhoun, Carver Voc. High,

Atlanta; Second place, Roosevelt

Williams. Ri.sley, Brunswick,
PLASTERING: First place.

William Wiggins, Carver, Atlan-

ta,

CARPENTRY: First place.

Henry Reese, Ned Hill, Monroe
High, Albany. Second place, Ern-
est Bivin.s, Ballard-Hudson, Ma-
con,

FOOD SERVICE: Pauline Ma-
this, Carver. Atlanta; First place,

Rosanna Weeks. Carver. Atlanta;

Second place,

BRICKLAYING: First place,

Harold Duhart, Ballard-Hudson,
Macon Second place, Larry Gar-
land. Fairmont, Griffin. Third
place, Femmie Adams, Moultrie,

W :dE .Di -1-vx

A U T OMOBILE MECHANICS:
First place. Clark Jones and Wil-

lie J. Brown, Laney. Augusta
Second place, Aaron Marshall

and Johnny Black, Monroe, Al-

bany, Third place. Otis Nelms,

George Parker, Spencer, Colum-
bus.

WOODWORK: First place.
George Sullivan. Bunche, Wood-
bine Second place. W il 1 1 a m
Greene. Risley High. Brunswick.
Third place. Theodore Maye.
Pinevale, Valdosta.

Tlio Zrlas
Soror Marnaret Plnkney re-

ceived a fifty dollar tuition
scholarship from the Southeast-
ern Region of Zeta Phi Beta
Sorority. Inc Each chapter In
attendance at a regional nveet-
Ing Is eligible for applying for
a scholarship for a soror who
meets all qimllflcatlons.

On Sunday evening. March
31. 1957. Rho Beta Chapter en-
tertained freshiuen and some
upper class women at ii rush
party. Games were played and
a short program was presented,
Graduate sorors who attended
were soror Anita Stripling, the
state director, and Soror DruclUa
Hurgrett, wife ol (he rollc(;r

minister.

We also assisted Mir graduate
chapter In serving a coffee hour
in Meldrim Hall Saturday morn-
ing, April 0. 1!)57. The affair was
given for the members of the
Kappu Alplia Psi Fraternity who
were In attendance at the Pro-
vincial meeting hero on our cam-
pus.

Sorors Dorothy Heath Butler
and Juno Franklin are doing
their student leaching In the
liicul public .school .system,

Spliiiix Men Present

<!lia|H'l l*rotj;rain

riu- Sphinx Club ol Delta Eta
Chapter of Alpha Phi Alpha
Fraternity. Inc. presented a
chupel program on April 11. in

Meldrim Auditorium ut. 11:40
a.m.

The speaker was Mr. Clifford
E. Hardwlck III, who was recent-
ly named "Teacher of the Year"
at Alfred E. Heuch High vSchool
of Savannah,

Mr. Hardwlck. a teacher ol'

science and Ijlology, attended the
public .schools of Savannah, and
upon gruduaUon received the
cltl/enshlp award. He attended
Hampton InsULute and Savan-
nah State College. Hi- received
hLs B.S. degree from Saviinnuh
State Colleg<', with a major In

biology and a minor in chemis-
try. He has done additional .study

at the University of Plt,|,sburgh.

Hardwlck l.s a member of
N.E.A., A.T.A.. a.T.E,A„ National
Science Club of America,
Y.M.C.A,, Alpha Phi Alpha Fra-
ternity, and a member of the
board of dlrector.s of Chatham
County Federal Employees Credit
Union.

l>riii(iiiHtnilioii A^eiitH
i( iiiiiiiiiii-il iti'iii fulfil- :u

onstratlon agents and 75 lead-
ens representing Chatham. Bry-
an, Glynn, Effingham, Camden,
Evans, Mcintosh and Liberty
Counties at Savannah State Col-
lege on Wednesday, April 3.

1057.

Hlghllght.s of the program In-

cluded a food demonstration
"Getting the most from the meat
Dollar" by Mi.s.se-s Mary Glbbs
and Annie Cook, Nutrition Spec-
ialists, from the Unlver.slty of

Georgia Extension Division. A
skit prepared by one of the
groups brought safety hazards
around the home Into focal view.

Prizes were given to contestant
winners from Bryan. Effingham
and Evans Counties for the best

made garments,

WOOD TURNING: First place.

William Greene, Risley, Bruns-
wick, Second place, Henry Col-

lins. Risley. Brunswick, Third
place, Alfred Roudolph, Bunche.
Woodbine.
WEAVING; Finst place. Harrol

Clayton, Pinevale. Valdosta, Sec-
ond place. Tommy Hampton.
Pinevale. Valdosta
MASONRY: First place, Fem-

mei Adams, Moultrie Second
place. Freddie Walker. Moultrie.

MISS "INDUSTRIAL EDUCA-
TION" First place. Elenor Mi-
nor, Spencer High, Columbus,
Second place, Vivian A s h e r.

Booker T Washington, Atlanta.

Third place. Marian Yaeman,
Lucy Laney High, Augusta.

Core Speaks
In Vesper

Dr. George W, Gore, president
of Florida Agricultural and
Mechanical University of Tal-
lahassee. Florida, delivered the
6:00 p,m, vesper message In Mel-
drim Auditorium on Sunday
April 14.

Dr. Gore earned his A,B, de-
gree at Depauw University In
lil23. the Ed.M, from Howard
University In I9:>a and he earned
the Ph. d, degree from Colum-
bia University In 1940.

Before he became president of
Florida A and M University In
1950. Dr. Gore served as an In-
structor in Engllsli and Journal-
ism at Tennessee A and X Col-
lege of Nashville, Tennessee. He
also served as Dean and Director
of the graduate school at Ten-
nessee A and I State College.

Dr, Gore has served a.s na-
tional president of Alpha Kappa
Mu and Is also one of the found-
ers of the Alpha Kappa Mu
Honor Socloty. Ho has served as
president of the National Asso-
ciation of C^olleglato Deans, the
Florida Council of Negro Col-
lege Presidents, the Association
of (Uilleges and S c c o n d a r y
Sclumls, the Amerlciin Teachers
Association and the National
Education Association, He Is one
of the directors of the Citizens
Savings Bank and Trust Com-
pany of NiishvlUe, Tcnne.s.sco and
a truste of Florida Normol Col-
lege of St. Augustine. Florida.

Ho has received citations and
awards lor his outstanding edu-
cational and civic contributions
from Depauw University, Florida
Normal College and he wan
awarded the Kappn Delta PI
Service Kep in 1950.

Dr. Ch)re Is a member of t;he

following tn'ganl/atlons: Alpha
Phi Alpha Fraternity, Kappa
Delia PI, Alpha Kappa Mu, Al-

pha Phi Omega, Sigma PI Phi
and t,lie Scabbard and BUulo,

llnn^ariaii Studeiils

Al Hani Organize
The Aiiiei Icati-Hungarlan Stu-

dents AssocluMon, which was
founded at Bard College on
January 22, 1057, slates that "we
are closely cooperating with the
European-Hungarian Refugee
Student Association, Our local

representatives have started
work among the larger groups
of Hungarian students dispersed
in the United States,"

In conjunction with the Bard
College language training pro-
gram for Hungarian student es-

capees, USNSA has forwarded a
series of autoblogra phlcal
.sketches written by seven of

these students to student news-
paper editors. These sketches will

provide a background as to the
role students played In the Hun-
garian revolution.

By Ernestine Hill

Whenever you see Albert
Wheeler walking across the cam-
pus, you will find that he hardly
ever has time to stop and chat.

He could very well be described
at the executive type, because
he is always busy and seems to

know exactly what he is doing.

Albert, a freshman from Dub-
lin, Georgia, is a graduate of

Oconee High School,

Albert's hobbles are reading
and collecting and listening to

modern jazz records.

The campus activities in which
he participates include the Choir
and the Newspaper staff. Most
of us heard him sing beautifully

in chapel not too long ago.

Albert, a very serious minded
young man. has definite plans
for the future. He intends to

major in chemistry, and after

finishing college, he plans to

join the Air Force and become an
officer. During the summer he
will be working at the Dublin
Veteran Hospital,

Whatever life has in store for

you Albert, always remember
that the SPOT LIGHT IS ON
YOU.
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Varsity S/torls

BOXlni^—Archie Moore will de-

fend hl.s llyht heavywi-lf^ht title

against the winner of the Chuck
Spelaer and Tony Anthony fight.

Gene Fulmer, the middleweight

champion, will defend hlH title

May 1 against Sugar Ray Robin-

son,

BASKETBALL — TenncHHce

State A & I won the N,A.I.A,

Tournament. TcnncHnee State
wa.s the flrHt all-Negi-o team to

win thiH crown. North Carolina

won the N.C.A,A. Tournament hy

defeating KunHaw M-rVi in a trip-

le over-time game— Bradley de-

feated MeinphlK State H-l-HS to

win the N JnT. crown.

There are forty-flvi- hoyH In

training for the Savannali State

varwity basoball t(;ani. The rc--

turnlng veteranH are: Ray Ful-

ler, Robert Butler, LouIh Ford.

UlyHHCN Stanley, Je.sHC Carter.

Roland James, Mohch King, liob-

ort Porti;r. and JuIIuh Smith. The
tonm thlH year haN more depth

than the team of the i)revlou.s

year. Fre/ihman plteh(;rH Include;

Samuel Wllllam.s, Hf)l)ert But-

ler, and Hubert Tyler who are

V(!teran.s on Savannah State's

pltehlnf; staff.

The Savannah State track

team l.s nuxkln^ pi'eparatlons for

ItH fh'Ht track iiieiH. of tin? season.

The meinber.s are: Thonuis Ad-
amn, Timothy Uavls, Wllllo

Frank Harrison, and Nathanlf;!

Davis.

Intramural .sol'tball games are

to start this month. All organi-

zations are eligible to si)t)nsor a

team. Thl.s activity Is under the

direction of Coach Richard K,

WuHhlntiton,

TKACK rSKWS
I, Mclver

Savannah Stair partlclpati^d

In the annual Soutli Carolina

State Track and Field meet
whlcli was held on Saturday
April f).

Charles Ashe, one of Savannah
State's basketball and track

stars, placed third In qualifying

for the hurdles. Calhoun, the

Olympic star |)laeiHl first.

Samuel White who Is reniem-
bered for his superb performance
In the S.E.A.C. track and field

meet last season when lie scored

sixteen points, qiuillfled for the

finals hi the high jump. An In-

j\u'y prevented him from com-
peting In the I'lnals. Cleveland
Holmes placed third In 100 yard
dash, Savannah State scratched
for the mile relay. Savannah
State will participate In the Ala-

bama Relays at Alabama State
College of Montgomery. Alabama
on April 20. On April 27. the
S.E.A.C. track and field meet
will be held at Savannah State
Coiieee on the athletic field. Sa-
vannah State will end the track
season when they return from
the Tuskegee Relays whlcli will

be held at Tuskegeo Institute on
May 3-4.

All-Tourney flr«t team arc Mar-
eu,s Shellman, William Hall and
Sammy White who were .selected

from the Seniors, the Hornets

and the Brandywlnner« rcHpec-

tlvely, The All-Star women'« In-

tramural team Is composed of

Juanlta Baker of the Slx-Gun
Shooters, Betty DeLoach of the

Six Gun Shooters; Mabel Mc-
pherson of the SIx-Gun Shoot-

(•ns, Ailene Anderson of the Blue
Jays, fJoiothy Kendall of the

Blue Jays and Null Chatman of

the Blue Jays.

The second t(-'am In the men's
division Is eompo.sed of Marlon
Ulngle of the Hornets, Cleveland
Holmes of the Gators, Arthur
Flui'llen of the Seniors. Marcel-
lu.s Mathls of the Brandywinners
and Roger.s Scott of the Seniors.

SAVANNAH HTATK COLLKGK
Stattr College Branch
Savannah. Georgia

ll).')7 I'ootball Helicdule

Oct.

f) MOd, Waters Here
]2 Florida N. I. There
H) Morris There
20 *Benedlct Here
Nov.

2 Albany Here
1) Alabama Here
10 Clark There
2:i*'Claflln Here
211 Falne There
* Night Game

** Homecoming

THE TIGER'S ROAR

Final Intramural Basketball

Slandings

'Mem Won Lo.st

Gators 8 1

Seniors 8 2

HorneU 7 2

Trades 5 4

Alphas 4 5

BrandywJnnera 4 5

Kappas 3 6

Omega.s 2 7

All-Stars 9

(Women) Won Lost

Blue Jays 7

Six Gun Shooters 4 3

Trojans 3 4

Horncteers 2 5

Netters I 3

White Persians 1 3

(ialors (^apliirr

liilrainiiral drown
The Gators defeated the Sen-

iors 51-48 for the Intramural

basketball championship In the

Intramural league In one of the

most exciting Intramural games
this season. Neither team led

by more than four points during

the flr.st 28 minutes of play. At
half time the Gators led 24-23.

In the final minutes of the

game, the Seniors took the lead,

but the Gators recovered and
went on to win the game and
the championship 51-48.

Earl Beard and Isaac Harden
were top scorers with 14-12

points respectively. Arthur Fluel-

len, Anderson Kelly and Marcus
Shellman scored 14-11 and 10

points respectively for the Sen-
iors who were second best among
the rookies.

April, las:

19o6.1957 Basketball

Ke.siilt For Season
Savannah State College Bas-

ketball results for the '1956 and
57* Season. (Games played at

home and away».
S. C. State 112 SSC 87

S, C. State 70 SSC 50

Lane College 73 SSC 69

N. C. State 94 SSC 75

Albany S. Col. 61 SSC 69

Paine College 74 SSC 90

Claflln Univ. 69 SSC 78

Morris Col. 64 SSC 75

Florida N&I 78 SSC 74

Ft. Val. S. Col. 74 SSC 76

Albany S. Col. 74 SSC 79

Paine Col. 66 SSC 84

Claflln Univ. 60 SSC 67

Morris Col. 64 SSC 79

Morehouse Col. 52 SSC 59

District No. 6, playoff:

Ala. State 85 SSC 75

S.E.A. Tournament:
Claflln 75 SSC 72

Florida N&I 62 SSC 72

Won Lost
Conference Rec. 9 1

Non-Conference 3 5

Overall Record 12 6

.M(; Su|)|)orl-.

Hungarian Sluilents
The 1956 Yearbook of the Na-

tional Intrafraternity Confer-
ence has just been released. A
major resolution evolving from
the annual meeting of the NIC.
which was held in New York
City from November 29 to De-
cember 1. supports the Hunga-
rian students in their struggle

for Independence, All participa-

ting members of the NIC voted

to "strive to participate actively

In securing aid for the Hunga-
rian students through all avail-

able channels." NIC discussed is-

sues of significance including

the responsibility of fraternity

men and increased enrollments
in fraternities.

SUPPORT THE

MEN'S FESTIVAL

SPORTS DAY

PROGRAM

THIS YEAR

The Board of Regents of the
University of Wichita recently

voted to remove the maximum
tuition regulation currently in

effect here. Beginning in the fall

semester, tuition will be charged
on the basis of the number of

semester hours being carried by
a student.

Currently, resident students
are charged $10 per semester
hour with a maximum charge of

$150. Non-residents are charged
$12.50 per semester hour, with an
existing maximum of $187.00.

The Regents voted to remove the
maximum charge.

Graduate students will be
charged at the rate of $10 per
hour for undergraduate courses,

and $12.50 per hour for graduate
work.

All-1'oiinicv

Inlraniiiral IVaiiis

By I, Mclver

The Gators, intramural bas-
ketball champions among the
men, had two of their players
selected to the rookie dream
team. The Hornets, Seniors, and
the Brandywinners placed one
player each on the dream team.
In the women's division, the
Blue Jays had three of their
teammates placed on the AU-
Star team and the Slx-Gun-
Shooters had three of their play-
ers selected to the All-Tourney
team.

Isaac Hardin and Earl Beard
were the Gator players selected
to the All-star team. The other
three players who made up the

WHAT A MENUl A dank frank, an ol' roll, a pallid salad, and

a dry pie. Let's face it, friend—your lunch-time fare needs

brightening! Recipe: light up a Lucky! It won't make a filet

out of that frank, but it's a Noon Boon nevertheless. A Lucky,

you see, is all cigarette— all great smoking, all the way through.

It's made of tine tobacco— mild, good-tasting tobacco that's

TOASTED to taste even better. But why wait till noon to

try one? Right now, you'll say Luckies are the best-tasting

cigarette you ever smoked!

V/HAT IS A GREENHOUSE?

Bloom Room

HAT IS A STHICI DISCIPLINARIAN?

WHAT 15 A GREEDY ENGLISHMAN?

M r

"^'^^sS5~~^«1 i^

.„.........=

Mutton (.Vutton

Anchor Clankei

;->^ STUDENTS! MAKE $25
^W j/^^ ^^ yo" l'*^^ t"^ shirk work? Here's some easy money

—

' start Stickling! We'll pay $25 for every Stickler we
print—and for hundreds more that never get used,

iple riddles with two-word rhyming answers. Both words
must have the same number of syllables, (Don't do drawings.! Send
your Sticklers with your name, address, college and class to Happy-Joe-
Lucky. Box 67A. Mount Vernon, N. Y.

Luckies Taste Better
IT'S TOASTED" TO TASTE BETTER ... CLEANER, FRESHER, SMOOTHER!

PRODUCT OF ON^ i^m£^t,^e<m tX/lSacco-C^wjo^in^ merica's leading manufacturer of I
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